This annual Lenten activity aims to provide an opportunity for the members of the Lasallian community...

- to remember and reflect on the passion of Jesus Christ through the community way of the cross.
- to prepare for a more meaningful Lenten observation.
- to develop a sense of communion amongst the pilgrims.
- to visit some of the old churches in the Philippines.

List of Churches to be visited:

1. **Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish**  
   (Pagsanjan Church)
2. **Transfiguration of Our Lord Parish**  
   (Cavinti Church)
3. **Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary Parish**  
   (Luisiana Church)
4. **St. Louis Bishop Parish**  
   (Lucban Church)
5. **Kamay ni Hesus Healing Center**  
   (Lucban, Quezon)

Do’s during the Pilgrimage:

- Come with an open heart and proper disposition for the pilgrimage.
- Be friendly to people you would meet during the pilgrimage.
- Make this event as a personal encounter with God.
- Always stay with your group and know your buddy.
- Wear casual but decent clothes and comfortable shoes during the pilgrimage (e.g. rubber shoes and sandals)

Don’ts:

- Bring foods and drinks during the church visits.
- Wear sparkling jewelries and displaying gadgets such as iPods, cellular phones and gaming consoles.
- Take picture before & during the prayer in every church visit.

Things to bring:

- Snacks, water and packed lunch (sharing of lunch will be observed)
- Umbrella or cap
- Personal medicines (if needed)

Reminders:

- The Pilgrimage is for FREE and exclusive only for members of DLSU community.
- Take your breakfast before coming to the assembly area (**South Gate**). Assembly time is at **5:30 a.m.** Please come on time.
- Once officially registered, you shall receive your Participant Control No.
- Registered participant must inform LSPO on or before **March 20, 2010** if s/he will cancel her/his registration, otherwise the amount of Php 350 equivalent to transportation fee will be charged to the participant.
- For CAP, an approved OB Form is required before registration.
- For students, orientation on **March 19, 2010** (2-3pm / venue TBA) is a requirement. **No-Waiver & Orientation / No—Pilgrimage** policy will be implemented.
- Deadline of registration for the Pilgrimage is until **March 12, 2010**.
- Only 100 slots are available. **First-come, first-served basis**.
Liturgical Services sponsored by the Lasallian Pastoral Office (LSPO):

Regular Masses
Monday to Thursday
12:10 pm and 5:30 pm, PGP Chapel
Friday, 12:10 Mass only
Wednesday 5:30 pm Mass, CCT (A1409)
First Friday 12:10 pm Mass, MBS Chapel

Saturday Mass
11:30 am, PGP Chapel

Sunday Mass
9:00 am, PGP Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Monday to Friday
10:00 - 12:00 / 2:00 - 5:00
Chaplain’s Office (SJ103)

Exposition & Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament
Monday to Friday 11:00 a.m. PGP Chapel
First Thursday Benediction
6:00 pm PGP Chapel

Seekers’ Hour (PGP Chapel)
Every fourth Thursday
after 5:30 p.m. Mass

You are also invited to volunteer and serve the Lasallian community through LSPO as:

Altar Server
Lector or Commentator
Choir Member
Musician
Student Lasallian Animator
(Students who help in animating the LSPO programs)

You can visit us at SJ 101
Or call us at 536-3104 or 5244611 loc. 410
Or e-mail us at james.laxa@dlsu.edu.ph